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TEEFY 
D I S T R I C T OF C O C H R A N E 

ONTARIO DEPARTMENT OF MINES 

PRELIMINARY GEOLOGICAL MAP NO. P 155 
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I D iabase ID), Matachewan type. 

I Acid intrusives: feldspar porphyry (Apt), syenite (Asy),  

Basic intrusives: gabbro (Bg^ 

I Acid and intermediate lava: rhyolitic tuff (Vrtf), dacite, pillowed (Vdpl). 

Basic lava: andesite and/or basalt, mc^sivelN^m), pillowed (Vapi). 

Veins: q.t-quaru4ourmalin€, q--quart2, 
q.ee.arquartz-calcite-epidote-axineite . 

Geology not tied to surveyed lines. 

SYMBOLS 

^V.> I Outcrop area. | y [ small outcrop. 

^ x - " ^ Geologica l boundary , defined. 

/ ^ ^ " " J approximate. 

-•"' " , assumed. 

I Strike and dip of strata. *S Dragfold 

I Strike and dip of joints. | ^ | Direction in if^kh flows foe* 

Strike and dip of shearing. 

i Glacial striae. 

^ " \ ^ Magnetic contour, value in gammas. ^ "^Magne t ic depression 
contour. 

NOTES OK THE GEOLOGY OF TEEFY TOWNSHIP 

Teefy township has little topographic relief except 
for a rock hill north of Iroquois Falls. The soil cover is* 
for the most part clay, locally overlain by bog deposits. A 
small area of early till in the southeastern corner, and Ah 
esker ridge along the eastern boundary are exposed through the 
clay cover. The township is generally poorly drained. 

Precan^rian rock is expoâ ed In two areas, the prlncip;al 
area being immediately north and east of Iroquois Falls, A 
series of basic and intermediate lava flows is Intruded by 
sills and dikes of old gabbro (Haileyburian?), feldspar 
porphyry and syenite (Algoman?)^ and younger diabase 
(Matachewan?). The second area is at Twin Falls on the 
Abitibi River in the eastern part of the township. 

The lavas all strike from N.55°E. to east-west, face 
smith, but dip from "25N to 70'*S. For the most part thesy 
are overturned. Most, but not all' of the ^lows are of 
pillowed or uniform basic lava. North of the Abitibi Power 
and Paper Company Limited mill there is a pillowed flow' of 
dacite, a hard, fliot grey, aphanltic rock. At the south end 
of Iroquois Falls dam is an outcrop of rhyolitic tuff. 

The old gabbro is a coarse to fine-grained massive reejk̂  
composed principally of amphibole and feldspar. The feldsf̂ iir 
porphyt*y is fine-grained with feldspar phenocrysts to 3/S-
inch long- At the northern edge of the outcrop area north 
of Iroquois Fall£» one dike was seen to have c^artz as well as 
feldspar i>'ienoerysts. In general this rock is grey to pale 
pink, and occurs in dikes *to 20 feet wide. Phenocrysts 
constitute up to 60^ of the rock. 

Faulting, generally east-westerly is seen in some 
outcrops. There has been mov^ent of post-Matachewan age on 
one or more of these faults. 

Economic Geology 1. North edge of outcrop area north of 
Iroquois Falls, 18-inch quartz vein 
in fault striking N .75*W. Minor 
euhedral pyrite in walls. Quartz 
white, glassy. Chip sample: gold 
assayed "trace". 

2, Immediately northeast of Abitibi mill, 
in intermediate pillowed lava, adjacent 
to 15-foot wide northeasterly-trending 
feldspar porphyry dike. A few narrow 
veins of quartz, pyrite, carbonate. 
Not assayed. 

3, East of Abitibi Paper mill, on east shore 
of river several quartz-tourmaline 
stringers to 6-inches wide, striking 
about N.55°W. Two channel samples 
across two veins assayed "trace" of gold. 

4, At Twin Falls, a number of conspicuous 
flatly-dipping veins of quartz, calcite, 
epidote, and axinite. Not assayed, hut 
of a type not known to carry gold. 


